
i or Sta Croix,

Jofl-ph Paul, maftrr.
39jj±25 Freight er P«fl»ge. »P|>'y to
ttw maittt on f.niiJ. or '

JOSEPH SIMS,
»SJ, OiotS Water ftrcet.

Who hat for Stile,
toported (n f»1-' brig, * f'W hwIVMiU

ST. CROIX RUM.
aad af«> of

BRIMSTONE.
? n»vemb«r ty ; <faw

For Sale,
<"3CX THE sCHOfiHIU||t EL IZA &KA.TY,

GeorgeParker, matter ;

tßurthen tto tons, 4 months
old, fasis faft. an ;is pierced fori4 guns. Ap-
ply to the matter 011 board at Downing'*
whsrf, or

SAMUF.L RHOADS,
No. t* Pehn Street.
November 11. v dtf

For Lisbon,
.JfT** THE SHIP

) Thomas Chalkley,
r '\u25a0 To fail in fix or eight djy».

'-V«jrv' *?* For rreigh of a few
hor.dreil barrelj, or for piflage

Nn*emSer 11

APPLY TO

MOOKE WHARTON.
dif

For Hamburgh,
j?jS-. Tbe Hamburgh ship

gSfeThree Friends,
iSwSrjK John Teter Janfen, matter,

A (u ift "I'ial strong goijil reffol, apd well found,
is intended ro fail previous to the 15thof Decem-
ber two third* of her cargi hei g rrady to go on
board?tho remainder, or pMUg', apply to

JACOB SPERRY fsf Co.
Who have received persaid vejfel

and are r,ow Landing,
PI.ATILLAS ROY ALES
Britannia*

Selefiat
Qheck* No 1, ard LiAadoei
Ore as a la Nlorlaix
ArahiasKFri «»

feleG.' H*.dkcrchi;f»
i B><zai »

Oil
Cun Flint*

Aljo on' Hand,
CWla'and >rii>c« BTtcs4i:io<, Bdnoniis Cis-

T rUloi, Br ?*« *eV» B(Kr, ills». Creu iUMnr-
liii >\u25a0' f - «"? \u25a0i..|.-' inliHlr,Du<iiii» l

Tipti Olif«W*/ «_Cf ffce Mill*
P«M>>ja)m»

n«*r»tib«r h iltt?Akfr )* »

For Liverpool,
To return imm»diate!y,

The Copper bottomedJkip
MOLLY,

Richard Fli'in. Commander, '

~VViII M in a few daya. three
fourths of her cargo being ready to go or; bard.

For fr«ight of th<* remainder, ro the
f'jbfcriber>, or for paflVe, to '.lie captain on
boar.i at Walnut ftrert whsrf.

NICKLIN, ORIFI'ITH W Cn.
November 19 rit'

For London,
THK SHIP

GEORGE,
Captain Hick,

trj&pyj&an HaS the greauft prirt of her
C.t.go etijjageci?will take Freight if applied
for immediately-

T'.nmas Murgatroyd {J* Sons.
Oitnber »!? tU.th.Scfa.tf,

IMPo rTE D,
In the lbif> Atlantic, captain Waters, from

Calcutta and Madras,
Andfor sale by the fubferiber,

A great variety of articles mostly suitable
for exportation,

AMONG WHICH AltE

Blue cloths
Neckanaes

Soot Romals
Salempoores
Ventapolants
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto llandkirchieis.

Also
2000 bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLER, Junr.No. Uo, Dock strict.
mwf tf'tAtW »e>

Philadelphia Academy.
0- Mr. Francis Gallet,

AN experienced and approved InftruflAr, has
undertaken to teach the FRRNCH LAN-

GVAGS in th:s Seminary, to such of the Yourjr
Gentlemen as may chool't to place tbcmfolvcs un-
der bin care

O" P VC"ts and Guardians are reqaefted to
make immediate application, that all the scholars
miy begin atoncc.

Samuel Maftaw "1 Directors ofJames Abcrcrombie J the Academy.
O&ober 41. 3tawtl.

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry the Vllltb
and Merry-Andrew Playing Cards, fsrfa'e cheep
for ca(h?Apply at this Often,

september 13.

Johi> Whitesides,
IK/OHM hit frJrnd* and che public in general

that be Ka< taken (lie

brewery,
(l»te William P«-»ion'») M". ,?p norib siitii <sre f

"hri# dicrt may ? lupylicj with f inter, He,
Table and other B <f.

H B. A qjiarwity nf eictUcM old Porn# on
hind fit (or ivncdineofe.

no»e«har tS dim

Crooke Stevenson
HAS REMOVED

From No. 4 South to the ftoreh ely oefcupiedby
MR. JOHN'TAGGERT,

No. 11, North Water Street.
tVHERE 11E HAS FOR SALE

?4 Antigua and St. Kitts rum
60 Do Mtffcovado fngar
55 Do. Snrrinain ; I'ugar house, and Havarr

nah moUfics
Coffee in hogiheads an ! hags
Hyson (kin and bohea tea«
Jamaica spirits
Country rum
French and Spanish brar, 'y
White and brown Havannah fng-irs, &c,

November 17. mw&fiw

CHINA GOOD^i,

Landing fro n the .ship America, Wnth .
Sims, Commander, from Canton,

ANI) FOR SALE lIT

NICKUN, GRIFFITH fer Co.
BOiIEA, ?)

Congo,'
Souchong, ift & and quality*.
Capcf souchong,
Hyloa-lkin, 'itpic
Tcnkay, > 1 EAb '

Singlo,
Young hyfnn,
Hyson, i!f 3c »d quality,
Impwial,
Yellow k whitenankeens
Lutcftiings, black & color'd In Boxes
Sinfhaws do. I aflorU.J,
Bitti*s do. JLutefti iitgs, maz. blue k. dirk green") ,SitiOnws Ho > ,

Persian dark jjreen « } ,oKe ''

Tl'cy have el.?o on bandfor sale, received bv
the late arrivalsfrom Europe, &c.

1 Tnfmai'pjck-
Striped and checked ginghams , aires aff-rted.
White figured it ccloV'd Mul- | \u25a0 alculated fior

hncits j>the Weft-ln
White corded dimities. I dia market &
Color'd lilk, fhiped Nankeens | entitled to

J drawback,
14 Trunks printed Calicoes,
I do- til.
?> Balr« fein* t» : ne

Cifvi En-tJh Chi
fEi.ti'H to

v'rt*b<cW,to Cales m ware
in !"i IVtts

6 C.lflts mineral '.!a?k,
( do. white,

10 olo.ther,
3 C.ijk* )v;r;;le brown,

do nails iff-rted,
o do. I.~ndi>n porter in hottles,

Er,;:'i(h ftircanvwTWSVi, i» jj
Kuffia ilmk,
f U"iei white TTarintia fngar,
Ij Pipes old Madeira wine,
CJunp iw 'er,
Empty wine hottlel,
if G ;nj, pr nr.ders,
tl do. 9 do.
iX d*> 9 do. with ?\u25a0?arriacrs, \e.
»Bo,.rclbs. Ccri'iAfi coffee, ill

quality I Entitled ti

\u25a0 J L-p* crho: y J
tnfcw tf

Horses to Winter,
HOUSES will he taken to winter »?. Pr< fpe-51

Hill, at the t a mile ftrne o-} the Brill I rna
where thejr will have on i T'mothy and Clover
Hay, he well tiksn careof and ha*.' a field to ru!i
in when the i« good ; oi William
Bell, Philadelphia; or, 01 Joseph Hunting, ou the
premises.

TVy engage >0 rcurh the-n in g«H>4 ori'er in
thf fprinjf or charge nr.rhi.i? for It eping then, and
wi'l no 1: be anfw -raMe for . ccidemt or e'eape, but
will-ake every precntionto [.revert either. \u25a0

o&ober *5 mwf tf

A Young Man,
PRWKTI.Y i:rfrd in Mercantile arwunt'

axl up in om tf tha Si>d eaurtitifrte ihu «ity. wNkc< fmploynent >1 Clerk.
He i« Jt present «bfeft /rm PbiltdelpbU, but a
li»r lei; it tbe Office of the Qasettt t f chwt Uni
teal Atauabe will receive, ami it kill be inn(>
dii-ely attended to. Balaiy a fe«w<Uty ab')z£l?
Empioymeot kii n«i«e.

a«r>ft a 1 dtf
STAGES REMOVED.

THE pub'i; are hereby informed, that the Bal-
timore Con tee will >» futurs start fr»m the In
dian Queen, No 15, fotftl Forth ftrcct, every i Jav
except Sunday, at 7 o'clock, avd will arrive at
Peck'» Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'»lock
and the Stagts to New Y"ork, will tlart everyday
at 8 and I» o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY V G».
N B?A hook is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklin Head, where feats may alto be ta
ken in the above line of Oageß.

o&oher a 5
LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Prnpries. ri of the Philadelphia and I,an-
cafter line «f Stages DISPATCH,return their

grateful thanks to their frirnds and the public in
general, for the pad favors :>.ev received, anl
inform t)icm that in addition to the regular I.ine,
th*y are provided with Carmg-sp/obcr and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
'Vrcngh in two davi. Tho'a who prefer this mode
ot traveling can be accommodated at the Stag?
Office, ug:i of United iitatrs Eagle, Jrtarket ftrcet,
Philadelphia.

S-ftipb, Dwniag, Dun woody& Co.
Alav. 30. it?§

That large and commodious
HO USE,'

At tke corner of Arch and Niuth streets.

To be Let,
T'HE house, (table, cosch-houfe and lots, lately
>. occupied by Major Butler, filiate a« al>ove

For tt-rms apply to J B. Wallace, No. 18, north
Fifth Iheet.

o&obcr it Saw tf

Education
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

COLUMBIA HOITSE,
BOARDING C- DA Y-S C HO O L,

UK-COMMENCED

For the winter (ralnfly on Monday, O&ober
6th, Walnut, between Fourth and

Fil'th-Ureets.

Mils. GROOMdHIIDGE refpertfully ac-
knowledges the liberal encouragement \u25a0

she h»s experienced, for more than (evm years
in PhilKlelt hia, and, as th£ mull exprefiive proof
of gratitude, will he a cnntirua-ce of the unrc- !
mitting attention, already pa rf to hfr pupils ;
flatters herfelf. it will be tie belt recommenda-
tion to future patrnape.

Tt-e following branches (or any of them fep- 1aratety) rigy b<- t-npaged'Tnr, as molt agreeable,
the Bojj'ifh, French, md Italian, languages
grammatically ; writing. arithmetic, geogra-
phy, use of the glp'-es, history, music, vocii
and inftrmnental, drawing arid dancing.

Plain work, marking, embroijery and tam-
bour in gold, fllver or \u25a0. olours. filtagree, artifi-
cial flowers, fancy balket#, netting, hair, print
cloth, and muslin wois ofevery kind.

Odl ij. ( daw iwtj.

To Printers.
WANTED?in Exchange,

A FOUNT of Long Pr:mer,
or 700 lb or upwards, and a l'"outi? of

Brevier, weighing 40c lis. or upwards.
September 2.

TREASURYDEPARTMENT,
StfMmitr }JI, ISop.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an ail of Congrtft, puffed on

the 2yl day of April, one thousand eight
hundred, en.illed " An aS to ejl.iblifji a
Gen ral Stamp Office,*'

I.
THAT a General Stwnp-Office is now

eftabliflied at the feat of govefnciint, 111 tne
city of Washington, from whence (here will
ifTtie. from and after the date hereof, (upv.n
the application of the Snperviforo of the
Revenue, tinder whole man-.gtment the
collection of the flatty duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, patchine.nt a«d vellum,
marked or (lamped, and duly counter-damp
ed, with the following rates of duty which
arc demandableby law :

For ev:r>' Ikis or piece of vellum or parchment,or
flieet or piece of paper, upon which (hail be
written or printed any or either of the inftrtt-
ments br writings following, to wit,

A Do!!,. C M.
NY certificate of naturalization 5

Any licence t > prailice, or certi6c;te
ot the adn.iflion, enrollment or re-
gdtry o' any cunlellur, Solicitor
Advcrsxe attorney, or prn&or, in
any court of the United Sta'e» to

Provided, that a certificate any
one of the < art* tof he United States,
tor any one of the fak} offices, (hall

far as relates to the payment ot the
duty aforel.iid, be a fuffn.ient admis-
sion in all the cotirtt of the United
States, tor each and every of the said
offices.
Any grant or letterspatent,under the

leal or authority ef the United
States (except tor I;nth grafted
tor military lervir.s) 4

Any exemplification or certified copy
ot any Inch grat t or letters patent
(except for lands granted for mili-
tary fervicrs) 1

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
fpondentu 1

A«y re;eipi or dilchirge fc- or on ac-
count ot any legacy left by ;ny
will or other teltimentary inftru.
mer.t, 01 for any (hare or part of
a purfonal cftjte, divided !iy force
of any stature ofdiftri'sutionsother
than to the wife, children or grand
children of the pcrfuri dil'eafed, the
amount whereof (haM be above the
value \u25a0 { iUty dollar#, and Ihjil not
exceed the value of one hundred
d.-liars 1 j

When th* aminnt thereof {hall ex-
ceed the value of on; hundred dol-
lar!, .nd (hall not exceed fiv* hun-
dred di-lla'S 50

And for every further sum o r five
hur-.djrd dollars, th» additional
film of 1

A*,y policjr of insurance or inllcii-
r>.ent in nature thereof, when the
limn for whirh insurance is made
Hull not exceed five hu'dreti dol-
Urs 2sWhe:j the !'nm indued ff,ill exceed
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what nattfresoever, that fliall pass the seal of
any oourt,' other than such as it
maybe the rinty of the clerk <..f
luch court to f'irnilb for the «fe of
the Un.ted States, or forae parti-
cular state jo

Any bond, bill single Or penal, intaud
bill of exchingr, proimfiory
note or other nrte (other than any
rerdgr.izance, hill, b-iid or other
obligation or contrail, made to or
with tl.e United States, or any
ftaie. or for their life refpetflively ;

and any b ind# required in any enfe
bv the laws of the United States,
ofot any slate, np'-n legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding,er
for ! he faithf-il perforriiatice of any
trtj'f or duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one kundr-d dollars 10
If .ib.'ve . ne hundred and not tx-^

ccerling five hundred dollars ij
If *boi-e fiv« hundred and net ex-
Ceedi»c one thouftnd dol'ars 50
And if shove one thousand dollars 75

Provided that if any bonds or
notes Ihsll he payable at or w«tHin
fix y days, such b mds or notes (hJI
he fubjefl to ? nly two fitth part# of
'he duty aforefaid, viz. f

If above twenty and not exceeding
one hundred dollars 4Ifabove one hundred dollars and not
exceeding live hundred dollars 10If above five hundred dollars and
mt exceeding one thou rand dolls. 10

I' aboce one thousand dolUm 30
Any foreign hill of exchange, draft

?Y order for the paymentof money
in any country 20

The said duty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without relpefl to the num-
ber cuniained in each set.
Any note or hill of lading or wrring f

or receipt in nature thereof, for
poods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ; (

If from one diftriiS) to another d'f-
triiSl of theUniied States.cot being
in the fame state

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place

The laid duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without r«("peiA to the dumber cos-
taine*'. to each let.
Any notes iflued by the banks now

eiHldifhe.d or that maybe hereafter
eftabliilied within the United
Sta'es, -tlier than the notes of
Inch 0! the said banks as ftiall a-
gree to an acaual composition of
one per centum on the annuaJ di-
vidends made by such banks, to
their ilotkh lde:s rel'peiSlively, ac-
cording totbefollowing scale:

On ail notes not exceeding fifty dol-

'4 .

lars, for each dollar
On all notes ab>ve fifty dollars aid

not axceeditigone hundred dollars 50
On all notes above orte hundred dol-

lars a-.idnotexceeding five hundred
dollars I

On all notes above five hundred dol-
lars »

Qoiis. c. at:
Any pro»*ft or notarial .151 25Any letter of attor; cy, exc-pt for

314 invalid pruTnm. or to obtain or
fell warrants for hod granted by
the United Statss a« bounty for
military ferviees perfarmed in the
late war

Any inventory cr catalogue of any fur-
niture. g»sids or effcils. made in any
cafe required V-y liw (except in cafej
of g»ods and chattels diflrained for
rent or taxes,and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal process by any officer

Any certificates of a (hire in any insu-
rance company, ofa bank
of the United States, or of any state
or other bank ;

Ifabove twenty dollar* jpd not exceed-
ing onehundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
If under twenty dollars, at the ra*e of

tra ccoti for mm hundred <]t>ilua.'.
*

II

t*

U»-
*s

That the power of the supervisors of the
Revenue w mark or stamp any vellum,
parchment or paper changeable with, duty*'
will et-.ife and determinefrom and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on tli<£
lall d:y of February 1801: -» "» 4

That, if any perlWi (ball, after the lastday ot Ftbrrrary iXo i, have ir> their cuflodr
or posT ffion, any vtllutti, parchmeait or pa-
per, marked or ftainped by the fupej-fitors at"
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with dtity, Ami! not have
!>etn written or printed, they may at anytime Oft thin the space of sixty days ofterthe scicl last day of February 1801, bring
'>l lei.d \ich vellum, parchment and paper,
unto I rtre office of infpedlion, and in lisu
tin rent. receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly {lamped
in pu: I a :rue of tlit' ait hereinbefore recited.
And in cajeany person drill negledf or re-
lufe, within the time .forefaid, to brinaj or
canfe to be brought unto some effirer of in-

any lurh vellum, parchoient or pß-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
' hereafter be oi r.o 01],er c fii-\ or use, than
if it h*d never been marked or flamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be \rntteii or,printed ajiyvrllul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
1 in min<ter atorclaid, will be c;f nc
other ess.-st, than it diey had been writtei
or printed on piper, parchment or vellum
not marked or (tamped.

IV
And for the crnvewence of those psrfons

who in iy be inclined to Iwive their own Vel-
lum. parchment and paper (t,.piped or mark-ed, it is hereby peckredj that when s.ny per-
lon fliull dejx fit any vellum, pa-chment or
paptr at the office "f a I'upervifor, accompa-nied with a 1ifl, fp'*c:fyiiig the number »nd
denominationot (lamps or mark*. which
are desired to be thereto affixed, the fame
will bfc tranlmitted to the General Stparn-Offic ', and there properly markedor (lamped,and torthvith sent back to tlie ftme fuper-
vilor, who will thereupon celled the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the Treafnry, at Welling-

ton, the d ly and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

d ;>j'.Irprmit*r i<)'.

For Sale, or to Let, '

THE HOUSE,
In Cbcsr.ut Street,

N-r.r t*ic corner of Eleventh street, at prefect in
the tenure of Mr. A M'Cr.ll?Polfeffion may b<*
had the first ol November next, or fooocr if re-
quired Apply 'o

Edward Shoemaker.
septrmber 3 5

PROPOSALS
\u25a0'OK PL T 3 LIS Jt tS G BT SUBSCMrTIOS'y

The Works
OF THE

tlon. James Wilson, Esq. L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of the

Sufrente Court of the Untied States andProjrssor at 1 tr.v in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From tiic original mankfeript, in the pofieOion cf
Li d H liven, Lsq.

coxnrrros's.
These works ftnll he printed in two

volume* oAavo, and delivered to fubferihers at
five del!ars.

11-ty fha!! he put to pref< as a* the fubftrip-
tions will juftify the czpencc o! publication,

Subscriptions will be -eceivedby
ASBURY DICK INS,

The publi flier, oppcfiie 'JhriU-Charc!), Phila-
delphia ; and bj the principal bonkfillcrs through;
jut the Vnited .States.

A tygQwitiu of the wurk may be seen at
he place of fubfeription.

(cptcni>fr 11 5

To be let,
That large ar.d commodious four (lory
Brick Dwelling-House, il

N°« 343» Hig>.-itrect.

IT'S f.tuaHon is peculiarly pjeafant and hralrhy
and it has tfverv r *quifice for the

cco m mod.tt'on of a family ; a pump in the yard,
Ice Hovfe. Ktabie and Carriage Huujc, Stc. &C. Pof-
feflion m?>y In* had on the 15th ofriixt month, ©r
sooner, with the ccnfcnt of the pr-.ieiit tenant.

ALS
(On rtrv Irw *rrmi for 'he ensuing wint«r and

a la*£B and convenient

Brick House and Kitchen,
Coach house. Stable .mid l ot of Groawd, pleasantly
fitua'ed in (lie Nor-hern Liberties a lit tie to the
'.v :ward of rif'h and northward ol Caliowhill
flr-tts, ar ! within ten niiruv.t walk from the
center of the city.

Apply to
WILLIAM MEREDITH.

Attorney at Law?N#. 16, fcuth 4th street
afiobwjj ciwl'3»

Certificates Loft;
LOST,

TIIK DMUrtftcr.iitncl crriificatta ft Hock Of
th« Bi. Vi f the llnital ttatoa, *>x
'r ®- 978. d<e: i« Jmmry, for Ore

ftiro* ii the nine of Boardiru, Cttolktt
ar.'i Rnqrilitu

dated itt of /aouiry. t7j!. for
five iKrft.iu the fianie "i tti« Right boo.
lorti fohii Towafhend.

' Notice is herebygiven,
Thit luaNan i" IntecdvJ tv kc made It the

foid B>Mk'>y<t<e f»l)fcn'-e», for a renewal of the
fame, or wtuck all pcrfMiieoacerjed are requc/>eil
to tak« Dorice. *

JOHN WARDER.
Philadelphia, »o mo. 28, 1800 tilthfa .im

LOST,
The follfltvlcg certiti rtesef eighr prr cent ft^ck

in ilir ra.nrof W'ii:iiin Btll.jr ftan4ingtohi
ere 'i' 00 the horiki of the Uoited Stato> Loan
Office nf Penafvlvanii, via

No t*i, a Certlncate >-»trd ;otb Ja;.avy t \u25a0 100,
for one thousand dollars.

No 505, a Certificate I red 30th January, ißco,
for one thonfaod doilirt
Notice i* hereby piven, that >n i» in-

tendrd t«» be mni!e for a renewal of theiamt?of
which all perfoos concerned are requeued to take
notice.

JOHN WARDER
Philadelphia, 10 mo. 18, 1800. 3taw6w

Loft,
IN the (hip n, captain Kerr, in the year

1794. 'aviij(tbeen captured hy the French oil
her vih gt Irotn hence to Amfttfr '.am, the foihw
ii'H certilhcftri ef stick of the Bai ko' the
\u25a0tatrs, standing in the name of Benjamin Chap-

mart
Not. 3;l if 4j6 of 4 Slant tact;

lS'* i do.
"

*«» S. 1:16. 1117 1 tin.
it I'tti Bank V the fubrcti-

ler )<* arrfewali- tKef«n», ofwidi ilifxrUiu
couccikJ »rt Jdlirc 1(e »»kr notice.

JOHN Mli-LOR., Juf.r.»<l. *7. djin

Twelve -harrs
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. IJJM to ij9tj inclufme, in the mmr oI

IhQiT>% R£mU N d L'lfidan. virc f rward-
?4 ikcot th« ift r>| Hay I*o7. from Ncw-Yiirk,
' y the Ihip Dutiix l«r Lofi->»n, wMtfi wucip-
""<l hj ihr Prracb, jvH laid ('crn6citci tort rr
"lellrijnl; therefore application it mide »t the
feH Rtok fur th? of rbe frn#, oi wtich
all frrfunt cet.ct.rDcd arede>~r«l to tikenotice.

Clemenl Diddle.
Phdad : September r,. iSao

Saw Manufaftory.
FRANCIS MASON,

No. to, fnuth Fifth r.rxi,
M\NUfACrifHR> milt, crji cut uj jiitt

f»w«, tq»il hi 4<ij|icy. ippurtnctud I* ape
to in; Ter imported; which it f<il> *h*lrt4le
it the follnrmj j.ricf?6 fe*t mill fawi J1-» <!ol
!»r eieS ; crfli-cvt do yi tetiti per fooC} f iit du.
(: ceot» per

0 Ml-C'»ti#r» Qeel h*i. in<t erery etherVTnrt, ma 'e t3 *ny pnrrtcuUi Jm^in,
nov.in'-er ig ' dim

FOR SALE,
A Vr iluableand singularly eligible

estate,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling

Urn/is, with excellent ftal !ing for (even hnrfes,
oubie coacV.houic most completely fitted up; a

beautiful ltrjje and valuably garden richly filled
with choice fruit, furrouiHic.l with high hoard
fence, a*mo 11 new, Ihe premises are beautifully
M-watcd nrar the middle of Gcrmsntown, fur-
rout»ded with rich prof|w6U of the adj-*cer.t
clumpy ; an orcSard of two acres, with *

hantllomc la wn at the hack of th<* houie.
One bonfe baa W* n "kkiilj Suilc n* u apptA

vcJ pLn ; t>,« ctiirr h«a be*r completely repaijr.l
farmedand »prjr<ri. an<f conun M»» room< with
mi elegant drawing-room, HCwta sect tj drirty-fa-

T l>r new hoefe ii wdl c*(rotated tor I-Aar( Id
either the dry ar %« food lin*.

The air an! »a»er are onrinlM, fad that are
foatr mnft ciulUol fth'tli in the -e<ghhorhood.

Fit particaSir? cnqnii'c of the Printer. ft of
Mk. potter,

on the prcmifei
M«y n d'f

A FJW COJUF.S Of
Gi [Ford's Epistle to Peter Pindas,

(fnce ij<-».C4bu) '
AWD or

Dutton's Poem on the present state of
-Literature,

(PricenilCert*)
Hive just been received hfA. DIOKIiN*, eppefite CJirift Church,

novemher 7. dtf


